
Keeping You on the Move 

 

You need to spend your time and energy enjoying your sport, not concerned about the products 

that you use. That is why our warranties are so simple. Should any defect in material or 

workmanship be found within the specified time periods, Dowco will repair or replace. 

Dowco provides a limited warranty to the original purchaser, for their products to be free from 

defects in material and workmanship. The length of the warranty depends on the item. Scroll 

down for details about individual products and length of warranty. 

If a Dowco item fails to perform properly, go to the warranty returns portion of the website for 

instructions on how to process the warranty. 

Warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, neglect, accident or improper installation, 

allowing the item to come in contact with petroleum products, battery acid, chemicals or tree sap, 

not properly securing the product, or allowing sharp objects to damage product. In addition 

Dowco, Inc does not cover damage that includes, but is not limited to the following: hurricanes, 

tropical storms, typhoons, tornadoes, sharknados (or sharknaders below the Mason-Dixon Line), 

floods, hail, raining men, allowing water or ice to accumulate or pocket and other extreme 

weather conditions. 

If your product is used in direct sunlight for extended periods of time, fading may occur. This is 

normal wear. 

Dowco will repair or replace your product at their discretion. 

WARRANTY RESOURCES: 

 LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY 

 LIMITED ONE YEAR WARRANTY 

 LIMITED TWO YEAR WARRANTY 

 LIMITED THREE YEAR WARRANTY 

 LIMITED FIVE YEAR WARRANTY 



 WARRANTY REGISTRATION 

 WARRANTY RETURNS 

  

Limited Lifetime Warranty 

Dowco offers a Lifetime Limited Warranty on the following products: 

 Guardian WeatherAll Plus Motorcycle Cover - SP (Sport Bikes)  

 Guardian Scooter Cover  

 All Willie & Max bag 

  

One Year Limited Warranty 

Dowco offers a One Year Limited Warranty on the following products: 

 Guardian Deluxe Rain Suit - L  

 Willie & Max Take Along Universal Cover  

https://dowcopowersports.com/warranty-registration/
https://dowcopowersports.com/warranty-returns/
https://dowcopowersports.com/guardian-weatherall-plus-motorcycle-cover-sp-sport-bikes-50124-00/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/guardian-scooter-cover-513/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/shopby/willie_max/
https://dowcopowersports.com/guardian-deluxe-rain-suit-l-26048-00/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/willie-max-take-along-universal-cover-51111-00/?___store=dowco_powersports


  

Two Year Limited Warranty 

Dowco offers a Two Year Limited Warranty on the following products: 

 Iron Rider Luggage 

 Fastrax Xtreme Series - Tank Bag  

 Fastrax Value Series - Tank Bag  

 Guardian UltraLite Plus Motorcycle Cover  

 Guardian ATV Covers 

 Guardian UTV Covers 

 Guardian PWC Covers 

 Guardian Snowmobile Covers 

 Rally Pack Luggage System 4 piece set  

  

Three Year Limited Warranty 

Dowco offers a Three Year Limited Warranty on the following products: 

 Guardian UltraLite Plus Motorcycle Cover  

https://dowcopowersports.com/shopby/iron_rider/
https://dowcopowersports.com/fastrax-xtreme-series-tank-bag-04739/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/fastrax-value-series-tank-bag-50106-00/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/guardian-ultralite-plus-motorcycle-cover-523/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/shopby/guardian/atv/
https://dowcopowersports.com/shopby/guardian/utv/
https://dowcopowersports.com/shopby/guardian/jet_ski/
https://dowcopowersports.com/shopby/guardian/snowmobile/
https://dowcopowersports.com/rally-pack-luggage-system-4-piece-set-50030-00/?___store=dowco_powersports
https://dowcopowersports.com/guardian-ultralite-plus-motorcycle-cover-523/?___store=dowco_powersports


  

Five Year Limited Warranty 

Dowco offers a Three Year Limited Warranty on the following products: 

 Guardian WeatherAll Motorcycle Cover - SP (Sport Bikes)  

 

 

Manufacturers’ warranties may not apply in all cases, depending on factors such as use of the 

product, where the product was purchased, or who you purchased the product from. Please 

review the warranty carefully, and contact the manufacturer if you have any questions. 

https://dowcopowersports.com/guardian-weatherall-motorcycle-cover-sp-sport-bikes-50007-00/?___store=dowco_powersports

